2021 SPRING FISH STOCKING ORDER FORM
Triploid Grass Carp: Grass Carp, which are sterile and incapable of producing viable young, are the only form of grass carp
legal in NY due to concerns of the potential impact fertile grass carp could have on the ecosystem. Grass carp prefer
submergent, tender plant species such as elodea, coontail, fanwort, curly leaf pondweed and watermilfoil. They will not
control emergent plants such as cattail, bulrush or floating plant species such as water lily. A NYS DEC permit is required
before you can buy and stock grass carp in your pond. DEC permits should be completed and can be emailed NYSDEC to
ensure you receive your permit before our deadline. www.wayneNYswcd.org/grass-carp-permit/
Please include a copy of your approved permit from the DEC with your order form
Fish Food now available: Feeding the fish in your pond from April to October can dramatically increase their growth. Bass,
perch, catfish and minnows are all fed fish food at the hatchery and will readily take it once stocked in your pond. Wild bass
already present in your pond may have a difficult time adapting to fish food. Other species will usually figure it out, except
for crappie and walleye, which prefer minnows and natural feed.

Species
Fathead Minnows

2" - 3"

Price
$25.00/ 1 lb (Appx. 150)

Bluegill

3" - 5"

$35.00 / 10

Largemouth Bass

3" - 5"

$35.00 / 10

Yellow Perch

3" - 5"

$35.00 / 10

Black Crappie

3" - 5"

$35.00 / 10

Grass Carp

10" - 14"

(DEC permit required)

Quantity

Total

$25.00 each

Fish Food- 10 lb bag

$20.00 each

Barley Straw Rolls

$10.00 each
Total

Name:

Order with payment due: Friday, April 23rd

Address:

Checks to be made out to Wayne County SWCD
Pickup Date & Time: Thursday, May 13th, 4-5pm

Phone: (

)

Pickup location: 7312 Route 31, Lyons NY 14489

E-mail:
We accept Mastercard, Visa, American Express and Discover Credit Cards.
To place a order by credit card, call our office at (315) 946-7200
or visit our website at WayneNYswcd.org/fish-sale/
What containers & water should I use? We recommend a large cooler or clean garbage can with lid filled with at least 15-20
gallons of water from your pond. Do not use chlorinated water to transport your fish. Bring at least 20 gallons of pond water
for every 6 Grass Carp, 30 Catfish, 500 Minnows, 100 Bass or 100 Perch for a travel time of 30-45 minutes. Please bring a
cover for the containers, so the water does not splash around and the fish do not jump or splash out. A garbage bag with a
tie in the container works well.
Wayne County SWCD is not responsible for the fish after they leave the pickup location

